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Earth’s Joys and Pleasures
BY REV. F. U. BKBCK, P. P.

1 dreamed not long «g0 
I stood on a roeky steep 

A cliff'by the ocean strand,—
And 1 looked far over the land,

And down the glorious deep.

Beneath me in gallant trim,
A stately bark lay moored,

The surge its dark side laving,
Gaily its flag was waving,

And a pilot stood on board.

And behold, there came from the mountains 
A merry, merry band ;

Bedecked with garlands bright,
They seemed like spirits ol light,

As they tripped along the strand.

„ say, pilot wilt thou take ns ?”
•« What nymphs lie ye, so gay ?’’

•• Earth's Joys and Pleasures are we,
From Earth we fain would flee.

O ; bear us from Earth away !’*

Then the pilot bade them enter ;
And they entered one by one.

•‘ But tell me, are here all ?
Are none left in tbs bower or hall ?"

~ And they answered, “ There are none."

Away, then !—the bark leaped forth, 
Unmoored from the anchor’s thrall ;

And away she sped with a glorious motion, 
And 1 saw them vanish over the ocean,— 

Earth's joys and Pleasures all.
_Translated from the German of Uhland.

miscellaneous.

A Night Spectacle in a London 
Street.

BY CHARLES DICKF.NS.

On the fifth of last November, I the con
ductor of this jourinl, accompanied by 
a friend well known lo ihe public, acciden
tally strayed into Whitechapel. It was a 
miserable evening ; very dark, very mud
dy, and raining hard.

There are many woful sigliis in that pari 
of London, and it lias been well known to 
me in most of its aspects for many years. 

.We had forgotton the mud atidram in slow
ly walking along and looking about us, 
when we found ourselves, at eight o’clock, 
before the Workhouse.

Crouched against Ihe wall of the Work- 
house, in the dark street, nu lhe muddy 
pavement stones, with the rain raining 
upon them, were five bundles of rags. They 
were motionless, and had no resemblance 
to the human form Five great beehives, 
covered wit It rags—five dead bodies taken 
out of graves, tied neck and heels, covered 
with rags—would have looked like those 
five bundles upon which ihe rain rained 
down in I he c street.

"What is this I" said the companion.
" What is this !"

“ Some miserable people shut out of the 
(' suaj Ward, I think," said I.

We had stopped before ihe five ragged 
mounds, arid we an ipnte rooied to the spot 
by their horrible ap, earance. Five awlul 
Sphinxes by the wayside, crying to every 
passer-by, " Stop and guess ! What is to 
he the end ol a elate of society that leave us 
here ?"

As wt stood looking at them, a decent 
working man, having the appearance/ of a 
stone mason, touched me on the shbulder.

“ This is an aw ful sight, sir," said he,
" in a Christian country !"

“ ll is, my friend !"’ said I.
" I have seen it much worse than this, as 

I have been going home from my work. 1 
have counted fifteen, twenty, five-and-twen- 
ty, many a time. It’s a shocking thing to 
see."

"A shocking tiling, indeed," said I and 
my companion together. The man linger
ed us near us a little while, wished us good 
night, and went on.

We should have felt it brutal in us who 
had a better chance of being heard than 
Ihe working man, lo leave the thing as it 
was, so we knocked at the Workhouse gate.
I undertook to be spokesman, The mo
ment the gate was opened by an old pau-' 
per, I went in, followed close by my com
panion. 1 lost no time in passing tbe old 
porter, for I saw in his watery eye a dispo
sition lo abut us out.

“ be so good as to give that card to the 
master of the Workhouse, and say I shall 
be glad to speak to him fur a moment.

We were in a kind of covered gateway, 
and the old porter went across it with the 
card. Before he had got to a door on our 
left, a man in a cloak and a hit bounced 
out of it very simply, as if lie were hi the 
nightly habit of being bullied and of re
turning the compliment.

“ Now, gentlemen,” said he in a loud 
voice, “ what do you want here ?"

“ First,” said I, " will you Uo me the fa
vor to look at that card in your hand. Per
haps you may know my name."

'* Yes," says he, looking at il. “ I know 
this name."

“ Good. I only want to ask you a plain 
question in a civil maimer, and there is not 
ttie least occasion lor either of us lo be an
gry, It would be very foolish in me lo 
hiame you, and I don’t blame you. I may 
find fault with the system you administer, 
hut pray unders and that I know you are 
here to do a duly pointed i.uj to you, and 
that 1 have no doubt you do it. Now, I 
hope you won't object to tell me what I want 
to know."

" No,” said lie quite mollified, arid very 
reasonable, f not at all. What is u ?”

" Do you know that t be re are live wret
ched creatures outside?"

" 1 haven’t seen them, but I dare say 
there are."

"I).................----------------... «
" N

more.'
" Are they men ! Or worsen ?"
“ Women, I suppose. yfiy likely one or 

two ol them were there last night, anil the 
night before Iasi."

" There all night, do you mean ?"
'• Very likly."
My companion and I looked at one an

other, and the master of ihe Workhouse ad- 
ded quickly, “ Why, Lord bless my soul, 
what am I to do ? What can 1 do? The
place is full. The place is always full__
every night. 1 must give the preference to 
women and children musn't I ? You 
wouldn't have me not do that ?"

"Surely not," said I *• Its a ,verv hu
mane princip e, and quiin righi ; and I am 
glad to hear ol it. Don’t forget that I don't 
blame you-"

'•-Well, said he. And subdued himself 
again.

1 What I want to ask you," I went on, 
is whether you know anything against 

. those five miserable beings outside ?"
Don't know anything about them," said 

he with a wave of his arm.
‘ l ask lor this reason : that we. mean to 

give i leur a trifle to get a lodging—if they 
not shelterless because they ere thieves,

for iostioce. You don’t know them to be 
thieves ?"

“I don’t know anything about them,” he 
replied emphatically.

‘ Thu is to say, they ire shut out, sole
ly beciuse the Ward is full?"

“ Beciuse the Wird is full.”
“And if they got in, they would only 

have • roof for the night end a hit of bread 
iu the morning, I suppoae t”

" That's all. You II use your own dis
cretion about what you give them. Only 
undereland that I don’t know anything about 
them beyond what 1 have told you."

« JU|i so. I wanted to know no more, 
more. You have answered my question 
civilly and readily, and I am much obliged 
to you. 1 have nothing to say against you, 
quite the contrary. Good night !"

"Good night, gentlemen !"
We went to the ragged bundle nearest to 

the Workhouse door, and I touched it. No 
movemeir replying, l gently shook it. The 
rags began lo be slowly stirred within, ami 
lutle by little a head was unshrouded. 'I lie 
head of a young woman of three or four 
and twenty, as 1 should judge; gaunt with 
want, and foul with dirt ; but not naturally 
ugly.

‘ Tell us,” said I, stooping down, “ Why 
ate you lying here?"

“ Because I can’t gel into the Work- 
house."

She spoke in a faint, dull way, and had 
no curiosity or interest left. She looked 
dreammgly at the black sky and the falling 
rain, but never looked at me or my com
panion.

11 Where you here last night ?"
“Yes. All last night. And the night 

afore loo ” ?
“ Do you know any of these others ? ’
“ I know her next but one. She was here

last night, and she told me she come out of 
Essex. I don’t know no more of her.

•• You were here all la-t night, but you 
have not Veen here all day ?’

“ No. Not all day ?"
“ Where have you been all day
“ About the streets."
" What have you had to eat ?"
" Nothing.’’
“Come!" said I “Think a lutle. \ ou 

are tired and have been asleep, and don’t 
quite consider what you are saying to us 
You have had something lo eat to-day 
Come ! Think of it !"

“ No 1 haven’t. Nothing hut such bits 
as I could pick up about the market. Why, 
look at me !"

She hated her neck, and I covered it up 
again.

" If you had a shilling lo get some supper 
and a lodging, should you know where lo 
get it ?"

" Yes, 1 could do that."
“ For humanity's sake get it then !"
I put the money into her hand, arid she 

feebly rose and went away. She never 
thanked me, never looked at me—melted 
away into the miserable night, in the stran
gest manner I ever saw. I have seen many 
strange things, hut not one that has left a 
deeper impression on my memory than the 
dull impassive way in which that worn out 
heap of misery look that piece of money, and 
was lost.

One by oiie I spoke to all the five. In 
every one, interest and curiosity were as 
extinct as in the firsts. They were all dull 
and languid. No one made any sort of pro
fession or complaint; no one cared to look 
at me ; no one thanked me- When I came 
lo the third, 1 suppose she saw that my com 
pantoti and I glanced, with a new horror 
upon us, at the two last, who had dropped 
against each other in their sleep, and were 
lying like broken images. She said she be
lieved they were young sisters. These were 
the only words that originated among the 
five.

And now let me close this terrible ac
count wilh a redeeming and beautiful trait 
of the poorest of the poor. When we came 
out of the Workhouse, we had gone across 
Ihe road to a public house, finding ourselves 
without silver, to get change for a sovereign.
1 held the money in my hand while I was 
speaking to the five apparitions. Our being 
so engaged, attracted the attention of many 
people of the very poor sort usual to that, 
place ; as we leaned over the mounds of 
rags, they eagerly leaned over us to see and 
hear ; what I had in my hand, and what 1 
said, and what 1 did, must have been plain 
to nearly all the concourse. When the last 
ol the five fiau got up and faded away, the 
spectators opened to let us pass ; and not one 
of them, by word, or look, or gesture, beg
ged of us. Many of the observant faces 
were quick enough to know that it would 
have been a relief lo ua to have got rid of 
the rest of the money wilh any hope of do 
ing any good wilh it. Bui, there w is a feel 
mg among them all, that their necessities 
were not lo he placed by the side of suchja 
spectacle ; and they opened a way for us in 
profound silence, and let us go.— House
hold Words.

edge of the cataract, on the American aide,
and there we stood upon a mound of ice, 
overlooking the roaring torrent at nur side, 
and apparently unconscious that at the same 
moment it waa tuehing beneath ue. A hole 
was broken in the ice by a party the day 
helore, and the ice waa found to be eight 
feet, and covered with a foot of enow and a 
heavy crust formed by the spray.

The view at this point was magnificent. 
We were near an immense overhanging ice
berg, kept from plunging headlong by the 
superabundant mass of which it formed a 
part. It gained in downward length, I waa 
told, twenty feel during the previoui night, 
and was increasing in size and atreugth 
hourly. The huge pendant icicles from the 
cliffs around, like inverted church spires, 
and the mountainous masses of ice below, 
all tended to render it such • scene as is 
seldom beheld etNisgara. Returning we dis
dained the assistance of Robinson’s islsnd, 
leaving it on our light, and approached 
wittf^i a few steps ofSChspin's island. You 
will remember poor Chapin, who was lost 
after being swept upon this spot a few years 
ago. A flag was hoisted on a slake firmly 
set m the ground, by the pioneer adven
turers who a few days helore hod gone 
ashore here.

We made the tour of Goat Island. The 
lower part of it arcund the Biddle stair-case, 
seems to be massive ice with cones and hills, 
and valleys of ice on the edge. Finding 
the snow untrodden from Goal Island lo the 
Tower, we did not venture, as we could 
view ill from our stand-point.

The American aide 1 think, far surpass
es in grandeur and beauty the Canada, as 
ihe (ills are lighter, and there is more 
spiay, which is not dissipated, hut lights on 
every object near, instantly freezing, and 
clothing H with a robe ol silver, loading the 
grove at the top ol the ferry stairs, with 
huge icy fruit, and making it appear like 
enchantment.

We descended the interminable staircase, 
partly stepping and partly eliding, as much 
snow had been blow n in at I lie side-doors 
and open windows. We could not reach 
the bottom, as it was completely choked with 
snow and ice, so we scrambled out of a 
ide door and made our way to the river’s 
dge, if indeed it can he called such. We 

look no noie of a river being there, 
although we saw the terrible cataract but a 

few rods above us, and keew that the fa
tal rapids and whirlpool were less than three 
miles below. We walked on till we came 
to tlie middle of the natural bridge, then 
turned and beheld a grand and captivating 
scene on every side. The oierhanging dill's 
were threatening lo (all wiili their burdens 
of great icicles, and all the smaller islands 
were gleaming with silvery brightness, 
immature Mont Blancs and glaciers in 
abundance. One lofty and beautifully 
founded mound, at least an hundred feet it* 
diameter, seemed to ua (h'-ing under il) l. 
equal in height the extreme top of the Amt 
rican side—104 feet—Inn from above we 
flerward found it lo be only about half as 

high.
We were not blinded and wet by spray 

as in Summer, for H is now changed lo an 
exceedingly fine, scaitertd ami harmless 
hnl. Wliile crossing we heard strange, 
cracking aniljjiumbling noises beneath us, 
and saw many fissures in onr ice bridge, hut 
Concluded n was only ihe pieces thrown 
lioin above, finding their way far below us, 
and occasionally heaving the whole mass 
lightly

We lell perfectly safe, as we knew many 
hours notice must be given before the break
ing up of such an immense structure, and 
the extremely cold weather was our addition
al safeguard. I was told that the ice here 
is twenty leet thick. Mow ascertainable I 
cannot tell. Certainly one-third or a quar
ter of twenty feel would be amply sufficient 
for all practical purposes, as whole regi
ments might march over with perfect sslety.

We found a bower of evergreens with 
seats in it, erected on the ice two thirds of 
the way across, which on the first approach 
of a warm term would prove anything but a 
comfortable or safe place of repose. We 
partly ascended the zigzag road leading to 
the Clifton House, and aher satisfying our 
curiosity lo the full, retraced our steps over 
the rushing river, and clambered up the 
snowy steps, well convinced that we may 
never have another such opportunity of see
ing the Falls in their Wmtery aspect.

There will be quite an avalanche of ice 
and snow from ihe roof of the ferry siaircase, 
as soon as Ihe weather affects n About a 
third of the way up from the bottom it is 
four or five feet thick, and most of it solid 
ice, formed by the spray continually lodging 
there and freezing. Well satisfied with the 
few hours spent at this wonderful spot, we 
returned to the hotel. Most of the larger 
houses are, closed for the season, as but few 
strangers are found here after ths Summer 
excitement has passed away. But no one 
would regret a little sacrifice of lime and 
trouble, lo visit the (alls during the Winter 
season. Yours truly, S. J. G.

bûrious tÉjtiracts.

you doubt there are V' 
not at all. There might bu many
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A Winter Scene at Niagara 
FaUs.

Toronto, C. W., Feb. IU, Is.Vi.
Railroad travelling u anything but plea- 

sant or even comfortable at line aeaaon, yei 
one should aot complain, considering the 
almost insurmountable d (brollies daily met 
wnb on all ihe j/rmcigles routes

f.ast Tuesdsy, »•• were eighi hours nrr the 
Hudson river railroad to Albany. The 6 
I’ M train lor iheWesI hail left,but we over* 
look it in-xi rim mug at Syracuse, the train 
being out all night,having been delayed by a 
collision with another train. The snow 
storm had been severe, and the sm>w waa 
much drifted on the track, especially in the 
neighbourhood of Rome. The day was in
tensely cold. Two ol onr cars had lo be 
left at Utica, the practice ol sounding I lie 
wheels proved to be serviceable, as the frost 
had broken some of them A lew miles 
far liter we were delayed by the service pipe 
freezing up.

We reached Rochester hi fair time, how
ever, all suffering much Iroin cold, though 
otherwisejlhe cars were comfortable. From 
Rochester to Lockport we were hindered 
two hours, by rfrifts and other causes. On 
this route, at onetime Iasi week, no less 
than eleven locomotives were blocked hi and 
disabled. At Lockport the mercury indi
cated six degrees below zero on Wednesday 
night, and the next morning fourteen below. 
Mr. Menam’s “ cold term” is not expressive 
enough Next day I reached Niagara Falls, 
where the thermometer had marked IU and 
21 degrees below zeto, in exposed situa
tions.

On Friday morning 1 crossed the bridge 
over rapids to Bath Island In the swiftest 
of the current, of course, there n no ice 
formed ; but wherever there is an island, or 
even a islet, below it is immediately formed 
an icy addition, increased by every day’s 
cold.

From the lower end of Bath Island, 1 saw 
a man making his way toward the extreme 
edge of the centre of the American fall - 
the apparent solidity of the foundation in
duced me to attempt it likewise, and 1 safely 
reached Robinson’» Island, (which at other 
seasons is entirely insulated ) From ihi» I 
advanced to about midway between it and the

Age.
But few men die of old age. Almost all 

die of disappointment, passionate, mental, 
oi bodily toil, or accident. The passions 
k ill men sotneumes even suddenly. The 
common expression, “ choked with passion," 
lies litile exaggeration in it ; for even, 
though not suddenly fatal, strong passions 
shorten life. Strong bodied men die young 
—weak men live longer than the strong, 
lor the strong use their strength, and ihe 
weak have none to use. The latier take 
care of themselves, the former donor. As it 
is with body so ii is with mind and temper.
The strong are apt to break down, or, like 
the candle, lo run ; the wick burned out.
The inferior animals, winch live, in general, 
regular and temperate lives, have generally 
their prescribed term of years. The horse 
live» iwenty.five years; ihe ox fifieen or 
twenty ; the lion about twenty ; trie dog ten 
or twelve; ihe rabbit eight; the Guinea 
pig six to seven years. These numbers all 
bear a similar proportion lo the time the 
animal lakes to grow to ns full size.

When the cartilaginous parts of the 
hone become ossified, the bone ceases to 
grow. This takes place in man at about 
twenty years, on an average ; in the camel 
at eight ; in the horse at five; in the ox at 
lour ; in the lion at four ; in the dog at two ; 
in the cal eighteen months ; in the rabbit 
at twelve; in the Guinea pig at seven. Ftve 
or six times these numbers give the term of 
life ; five is pretty near the average ; som* 
animals greatly exceed it, Butman, of »t.
the animals, ie the one that seldom COm>^he>quick at retort—not aUays refined- 
opjto his average. He ought to live a hun
dred years, according to his physiological

The Rich Haepeb Eupolls—A rich 
man of Tarentum mice look it lino Ins head 
lo distinguish himself at the Pythian games. 
Not having strength enough to shine as a 
wrestler, nor agility enough fur running, he 
chose lo be considered as a musical candi
date. He made his appear nice at Drlphos, 
dressed in cloth of gold, with a crown in 
ihe shape of a laurel, the leaves of which 
were of gold, adorned with the finest emer
alds. His harp exhibited a proportionable 
grandeur; it waa loaded with jewels, 
and decorated wilh figures of Orpheus, 
Apollo, and the Muses. T ne splendor of his 
appearance drew all eyes upon him, and 
every one expected something wonderful 
from one who bad taken such pains lo at
tract their notice- How great was their dis 
appointment when, on the magnificent har
per’s attempting to exert his powers, his 
voice and ineliument both equally failed him, 
and all his efforts produced only the most 
jarring discords. Shouts of laughter rent 
the assembly, and the judges of the game 
whipped him out of the theatre, covered 
with confusion.

The next csndiuate was one Eupolus of 
Elis Although he was meanly clad and 
his harp was hut of homely fabric, he drew 
forth sounds from it which charmed and de
lighted the whole assembly, and he was 
universally pronounced worthy of the 
prize. Alter receiving the laurel, Eupolus 
is said lo have thus addressed his Tarentine 
competitor : " You are crowned with gold
and jewels, because you are rich ; I beciuse 
I am poor, am only rewarded with laurel — 
But I am well satisfied. With that laurel 
1 have the applause ol all Greece, while 
yopr crown seives only to make you ndi- 
culed and despised.

Occupation!—What a glorious thing it 
is for the human heart. Those who work 
hard seldom yield themselves up to fancied 
or teal sorrow. When grief sits down, folds 
its hands, and mournfully feeds upon ns 
own tears, weaving the dim shadows, that 
a little exertion might sweep into a funeral 
(rail, the strong spirit is shorn ol its might, 
and sorrow becomes our matter. When 
troubles flow, dark and heavy, toil not with 
the waves -wrestle not with the torrent! — 
rather seek, by occupation, to divert the 
dark waves that threaten lo overwhelm you, 
into a thousand channels uhu ll Ihe duties 
ol life always present. Belorc you dream it. 
those wn.ers will fertilize the present, ami 
give birth to fresh flower» that may brighten 
the Inline—flowers that will become pure 
and holy in the aunshine which penetrates 
lo the paths of duly, in spue of every obsta
cle. Grief, after all, is but a s ifi-.li feeling ; 
and most selfish is the man who yields him- 
si If lo ihe intelligence of ant passion which 
bungs no joy lo Ins fellow man

The Watchman and Refleeier, of Febru
ary 16ih, lias a sensible editorial on self-de
nial. Here is one paragraph: “ When 
‘ hard limes’ come, why is il that the streams 
ol public or private chanty are the first to 
be diminished ? All other inodes of ex
pense go on ss usual. Eurnilure, dress, 
equipage, amusements, luxuries—all forms 
ol sell gratification — remain in nearly llieir 
lull proportion». If there is diminished in
come, the first to suffer are the poor and 
destitute, the ignorant and the heathen.-- 
What has been commonly given them is 
withheld, in order that there may be no dim
inution, or as little diminution as possible 
in more selfish expenditure. Does not tin» 
look very much as il ii were iheseiiled pur
pose of Ihe majority to give nothing more 
than they can give without se f-dental ? II 
self were subdued, would not more sacri
fice be endured rather than to turn away 
from those to whom we are almoners cl the 
Lord’s bounty ?

Human Life —Professor Longfellow 
says of human life:—“ Ah tins is a beauti
ful world. Indeed, I know not what to 
think of it. Sometimes it is all gladness 
and sunshine, and heaven is not far off : and 
then it changes suddenly, and it is dark and 
sorrowful, and the clouds shut out the sky 
In the lives of the saddest of us, there are 
some bright days like this, when we feel we 
could lake this world in our arms. Then 
comes the gloomy hours, when the fire will 
neither burn in our hearts nor hearths, and 
all without and within is dismal, cold and 
dark. Every heart has its secret sorrow, 
which the world knows not, and oftentimes 
we call a man cold when he is only sad."

Notes & Ncrns.

An Inch of Rain on the Atlantic.— 
We have been struck wilh lhal passage ol 
Lieut. Maury’s “ Physical Geography of the 
Sea, in which he computes ihe effect ol an 
single inch of rain falling upon the Atlan
tic Ocean. The Allantic lucluiles an area 
of 21» million of squaie miles. Suppose an 
inch of rain lo fall upon only one filih ol 
this vast expanse. It would weigh says 
our author, three hundred and sixty thou
sand millions of Ions ; and ihe salt which, 
as water il held in soliilion hi ths sea, ami 
which when thu water waa taken up as va
por, was left behind lo resiore equilibrium 
weighed sixteen millions of tuns, or nearly 
Iwice as much as all the shijis in the world 
could carry at a cargo each. It might fall 
in an hour, or it might fall in s day ; hut oc
cupy what lime it might in falling, this rain 
is calculated to exert so much force—which 
is inconceivably gieat in disturbing the 
equilibrium ol ihe ocean. Il all ihe water 
discharged by the Mississippi River during 
the year were taken up in one mighty mea
sure, and catst into the ocean at one eff rt, 
it would noil make a greater disturbance in 
ihe equilibrium of I he sea lhan would ihe 
fal1 of rain supposed. And yei so gentle 
are the operations of nature, that movments 
so vast are unperceived.

Jkkrolu -Douglos Jerrold, a well known 
contributor lo Punch, and editor of various 
publications, is a man about fifty years of 
age, and in person is remarkably spate and 
diminutive. His face is sharp, angular, and 
hie eye-ef a greyish hue. He is piobebly 
one of ihe most caustic writers of the age, 
and, wilh keen sensibility, he often writea 
under the impulse of the moment articles 
which his cooler judgment condemns.— 
Although a believer in hydropathy, his habits 
do not conform lo the internal application 

AdanVa ale. His Caudle Leelurea have 
read by eveiy one. In conversation

that it has almost grown a part of himself, 
as though historical problems or analytical 
criticisms were a part of his daily food.

Tenacity of Life in Geese.— A goose 
on the farm of Junes Budd, near Pember
ton, New Jersey, was missed in the snow
storm of the 5th of January. Search was 
made, but without avail, until Saturday, the 
9th oil., wrhrn goosey was discovered in a 
large bank ol snow, alive, and apparently 
uninjured by its five .reeks imprisonment ! 
The Newport Mercury slates that two geese 
were dug out of a snow drift in that town a 
few days since, which had been without 
lood for foriy-two doys. They were very 
thin of flesh, but quite lively.

The oldest newspaper in Holland, the 
Harlemsche Courant had been published 
two hundred years on the 8ih of January 
last. For more lhan one hundred years il 
has been owned by the family of the present 
editors, Johannes Enschede and Son. The 
paper was first started by Abraham Castelyn

J!

law, for five times twenty ire a hundred; 
but instead of that, he scarcely reaches on 
the average, four times his growing period; 
whilst the dog reaches six times ; the cat 
six time»; the rabbit even eight times his 
standard of measurement. The reason is 
obvious—man is not only the most irregu 
lar mid most intemperate, but the most la
borious and hard-worked of all animals. He 
is also the most irritable of all animals ; and 
there is reason to believe, though we cannot 
tell what an animal aecretly feels, that more 
than any other animal, man cherishes wrath 
to keep it warm, and consumes himself 
wilh the fire of his own secret reflection». 
—Blackwoods Mag.

He is a husband and grandfather
Macauley.—The Hon. T. B. Macauley 

is short in stature, round, and with a grow
ing tendency to aldermanic disproportions. 
His head has the same rotundity as his body, 
and seems stuck on as firmly as a pin head. 
This ia nearly the sum of his personal defects, 
all else, except hie voice—which is mono
tonous and disagreeable—is certainly in his 
favor. Hi» face seems literally instinct with 
expression ; his eyes, above all, full of deep 
thought and meaning- As he walks, or ra
ther struggles, along the street, he seems in 
a elate of total abstraction, unmindful of all 
that is going on around him, and solely oc
cupied with his own working mind. You 
cannot help thinking that literature with 
him ie not e mere profeeeion or puieult, but

Co-partnership dolin'.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Senr., and WM. A. Joli NS IoN

will continue their professional busine-sin V«>-partner*hip. 
nt their present office in the Brick Building, in » >
ÜC. 12, tmiUr the lirm el ^ w Jollx-Tu.X A S'-N

Hal if ax, March 1, H66. 4w'

Co-Partnership.
OIIARI E* TWININ(i having associated with bimwel 

hieeou WiLUAN Twun*G, their buriue»* will in future 
be conducted at No 34 Hollis Street, over Fuller’* Ame

rican Bock Store under the name and firm ot * 
rican ovt CHARLES TWINING k SON

Halifax, March 1. IKjO. 4w.

Requisites for the Nursery.
Andrew’* Worm Lozenges. J Nursery Bottle* ami Flasks 
Barrington’» Cough Syrup [Powder, Puff* ami Boxes. 
Chamber*' Nursery Fumade Rowland’* Kalydor k Oils. 
Dalby’e Carminative, SU-edinan's Soothing Pow-
Glussnd ivory Cum Rub-j der.

her*. I Wins low’e Soothing Syrup.
Godfrey’s Extract of Elder ■ Breast Pump* (self acting.")

Flowers. Children * Hair Brushes.
Hecker’s Farina Food. I Du Barry’* Revalent»Food. 
India Rubber and Prepared IGlass Nipple Shields.

Nipple* | Hoben*uck a Worm Syrup
Ivory and Caoutchouc Ring?

(FT* Received ami for Sale at Morton’* Medical Ware 
house, 3Ü Granville Street, by 

October 26 d. K MORTON k CO;

DYER’S HEALING]
EMBROCATION

EXTERNAL—INTERNAL
REMEDY

The Directors of the Colonial Life Assur
ance Company request attention to the close 
of the Books for the present year on 25tu 
May, with reference to the Second Divis 
ion of Profits in 1859.

THE COLONIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Incorporated by Special Act of 

Parliament.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STG. 
Established 1846.

• Governor

The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine 
HEAD OFFICE.

Edinburgh, No. 5, George Street. 

NOVA SCOTIA.
HEAD OFFICE, M BEDFORD ROW HALIFAX. 

The Hon. M. B. ALMO.N, B.mker. 
the Hon. WM. A. BLACK, Banker 
LEWIS BUSS, Ksq- 
CIIAKI.ES TWININU, Esq., Rirroter.
JOHN BAY LEY BLAND, Es,Banker.
The Hon. ALKX. KEITH, Merchant

\GENt IH?*aiid Local Hoard* in every British 4’olony, 
where Proposal*ean be made ami Premium* received. 

Claim* l-aid in Great Britain or in the Colonies.
Home Rates ot Premium chargtd for Finish North 

America, the Cape, Mauritius, \u>tn»Ii:t, aiul part ot fU 
United States,

First Division of Profit* made in 1*54. Bonus £l per 
rent, per annum Future Divisions every Five 1 ears.

Fvery in lor mu lion regarding the Company may be ob
tained b? application at Heat Office, o/'at any of the 
Agencies. MATTHKW •• KIMifc.lT,

April o, Secretary to tin* Halitax Hoard.

NOT I OB!
riHJK Partnership heretofore existing under the name 
I and firm ot JuSI' k KNItillf having expired, all 

l-ersons indebted thereto are requested to make immediate 
pax ment tv the lirm of

JOST, KNIGHT & Co.,
Who are authorised to receive all debi* due, and to pay 
all liabilities.

ELIZA J()î}T, 1 k'vtrv and L'w |r>teuw a u i ? just, Kx y* i i!,:;
THUS. F KNIGHT. ) oll.JOHi. 

Halifax, Feb 19, I860.

’Ilie undersigned, having this day formed a Co partner 
ship, will continue the business carried on by the late firm 
ot Jost aud Knight, at the same stand No. 32, Granville 
Street, under the name of Jost, Knight & Co.

THOM VS J. JUST,
THOM VS K tvMiir 
JOHN W.IItiNIGAR

Halifax, February 24 19Vi.

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
on

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, awl its Results.
Vievve <1 in the Light of Prophecy,
By Rev. Win. Wilson, Wesleyan Minister, 

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-
SOLD at the Wesleyan Bonk Itnom, ami at diflereu 

Stationers, Halifax. Al-out the tit ore ol Messrs. W 
k A. McMillan, St. John.

A*‘considerable discount will lx* made tn purchasers ot 
more than 12 copies for retail Apply letter post paid 
o ths Author, at Yarmouth, N. 8- July 6

DUFFUS, TOPPER & CO.
----- HAVE RECEIVED PER.-----
AMERICA, WOLFE,

White Slav, Mic i>Inc ntttl other*,
? THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will be disposed of on the usual term*
ALSO—On hand, a large lot of S J A F *n l i:\NDLGS 
October 11.

Union Bank of Halifax,
The BOOK for Subscriptions to the Stock ol
Tlic Union Bank of Halifax,

At the Office of John Burton, E*q., Bedford Row,
Will remain open till further noitce ; in the interim ap
plication will be made to ttie Provincial Legislature u ,.v 
in session for an Act of Incorporation.

By order ot the Committee. WM. HFAIRS,
February 7. Chairman.

Removal, Removal! 1
J. B. BENNETT & Co.

nAVK removed their place of business for a few months 
to the Shop recently occupied by Mr J. C. Wilkie,

No. 33 GRANVILLE STREET,
Adjoining Messrs."Jost & Knight’s, and opposite the 
Railway Office. 2ui. Feb. 21.

NEW BOOKS ! !
At the Wesleyan Book Room.

Aud trill he sttld low for Cash.

U'EBSTER’S DICTION ARY, ('unabridged I
Wartyr* _uf the Kelormation,(by Rev W. 11. Rule.) 

Celebrated Jesuits, (by the same )
Brand ol Dominic, (by the same )
Rule's Mission to Gibraltar.
Religion iu its Relation* to Commerce, (a Course of 

lectures by several eminent Ministers )
Wesleyan Hymn Book* in variety. March 6

Household Requisites.
THF. UNHKKSIGNED having been appointer! Whole 

sale Agent for Messm I.B V * PKKKIN*, will in fu
ture be prejiared to supply Dealers with the following 

articles of their manulacture at a small advance on th 
sterling cost, viz.

Worcestershire Sauce,
Essence of Coffee 

INDIAN EASONINfi,
Dandelion Coffee, &.c.

(£7* Orders received nt Morton’s Medical Warehouse 
Granville Street, Halitax.

December IT G. F~ MORfoN k CO.

DISiOLUTlO.V

Of Co-Partnership.
THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under the firm 
1 of JOHNSTONS k rWIMXG i* this day di**olv»d 

by mutual consent.
All person* indebted tô the firm are requested to make 

early payment t.> either ot its late Partners.
J A JnllNsm.N.
< HABI.KS TWINING.
william a John i *-N

Halifax, Mnrch I, lr>6.

THIS valuable F.xternal and In’erna! Remedy original 
ed with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, "who f,-nml 

it d'flicult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of time, effect a cure of Wounds, 
Bruise-, Cuts. Bures, kc. By various experiments he at 
length discovered a piejaraiion which answered his most 
sanguine expect a lions, and its peculiar vinues beccnvng 
known to hie friends, he was induced by them to prepare 
it for general use

Since it* first introduction to the public some impor
tant additions and improvement* have been made in its 
compositions, increasing it* value and making it applica
ble to a greater number of diseases, especially to those of 
the stomach snd bowels, and it is now used Internally 
with, if possible, greater success than txternallv.

DYER'S.

Healing Embrocation
is a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedv lor 
Rheumatism . Cuts. Wounds Scalds, lliirn*. Bruise*, Cho
lera Morbus,Uiarrhœa, Sore Throat, dwellings. Cramp,Ike.

It ia indeed truly gratifying to us to receive such im.im
putable pi oof-of the valu- of tins astonishing remedy, as 
are daily presented. We know its true value t xj-erimm 
tally, and do nut hesitate to recommend it as sujetior to 
any"other Medicine for similar purpose*, and we nr. will 
ing at any time to return! the inon-y, it it d->t-s nut give 
entire satislaetion, or possess all the virtues we asciibe 
to it

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor lo C. Dyer, Jtinr.)

Sole Proprietor and Mann facturer,
PKOVIDEXCE, It. I.

1). T.AYI.OR, Jr., Broad Street. Bt>*ton, general agent 
for British Province* 0. *old wholes*le in Nova Sco
tia by <1 K Morton k Co , Halifax, John Nat lor, Avery. 
Brown 8c Go., and by dealer* in Medicines every whfre 

March 13.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOW A A"’si FILLS.

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA !

The Methodist Magazine,
Commencing January 18fK;_

Rev. Alexander W. McLeod, D. D
^ AISD Kmtor,

80'.Hamper Sfryt, fUiltinn re, .)/./, f s
TUF. MKUliimsr MAUA/1XP
1 an I el a Decidedly ev angelic»!Memoir*, s, rm Tf„ el^

tian 1 x per fence. Finite Sancmicatitm o Uii*"
isabha h. the I'rvvidwce ut God l 'lu.L.lt 
God lines*, Correspondence Kditorial Comm'Article, ►uit.l.le ,5 °™.U
Leadings tor ihe \ oung, >!,ort Artie V* m t r\t 
tliristinn Vabintt, -irtn, ,1 Tl.oiLht 
<Wr„ H.li-i„u. Int,licence, lloo,
Not.ee. amt a titular INcr r.l „f M, „,hu ' i'1’'"“«7 

U, . ,i,,„ nan,,.. »l-
Vldraih ol m.mNr»4f t!„. t hunli and tlm.

Nothing Irivolou, i, admitted into it. iv„ rm , 
ten ,.,cy ot .t* «tuck. „ to edtf,. and f om..„ L 
and nece-sarv wv-rk of rr*i'ti-ni ..,o i 1 great

culation of the Vrthodis: ,,,, , I jvtoote the cir-
•elves, rvCOUln.e;,din< It to oil,ere an r fh*ni
We by obtaining Mihcnbers m a,-( ' far.11’ ^ract*»-
liere,natter pr..,*^t. »«' urdâuv, with the

NBrct-trvii nun l ricud.
-u aid u 
ldie Ma

lar.:t * vo. i- i-rinlt"lUU.I a. turn,-Li ,.. ,? *'*‘J.......... '-'I

|.nc,- vt SI. a ,ear—an I thé On-Ultwly I, -
dltiointl. |e,aM, . ,,, vul.rV1, *-i ad-
dtrpo ed to art Agent., we ,hM„,'m,^ M

Very Liberal Terms :

ou ni,I it- ■' Will , ,u, nuk',*.*."1-» iU 
>lie Mnexrin, ,» M m‘ntu» ‘ îu",‘ïn'.Ur>',,lr
itgv S xo. t. t-rintid „„ Iti.e • ‘""'«“i" i’lw

I*.
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WHY ARE WE SK K ?
It ha* bevn the lot of the human race to be weighed dim n 

by disease and suffering. HCH.LOWAY\S PILLS are spe
cially adapted to the relief of the WKVK.tliv NFRYoVS, 
the DEI.D’ATK, and the IN FIRM, of all climes, ages, 
sexe* and constitution. Professor Holloway |*r*oui»ily 
superintends the manufacture of hi* medicine-, and otter* 
them to a frie und enlightened people, as P-e best remedy 
the world ever saw fur the removal ol di-ea <•

These Pilla Purify the Blood.
These fam u« Pills are vxprv.— ly combined to opérait 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidney*, the lungs, the *km 
mü the bowels, eurrectmg any dcraiigeiuent in «beir finir
ions, purifying tiiv blood, th--very loun'ain of liie, ami 
liu* curing disea-e tn all its forms

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
Nearly hall the human race have taYau the-u Bills. 1 

has been proved in all parts of the world, that nothing 
has been found equal to them in case* of disorders ol tLa. 
liver, dysjK’psia and stomach complaints generally, flits 
soon give a healthy tone to those organ*, however much 
deranged, and when all other mean* have laiivd

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic Government* have opened 

thier Cu-tom Houses to the introduction of these Pills 
that they may tiecomethe medicine o! the masses. I»eani. 
ed Colleges admit that this medicine is the best remedy 
ever known tor iwrsous ot deiicate health, or wheiethe 
system ha* been impaired, as its invigorating propvrtibi 
never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without this celt 

bratvd medicine. It corrects ami regulates the month! 
course* at all periods, acting in many case* like a churn 
It is also the best and eaftea medicine that can be givti. 
to children ot all ages, and loi any complaint, coi 
queutly no family should be without it 
THete celebrated PHI* are wonderfully efticar inu* in tn 

follounnd complaint*.
A gtie

Billions Co m

Blotches on the

Bowel Complaints 
Colics,
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

(Female Irregular
ities,

! K c ve r * of all

I Klit',*'*“<l1'
jlleod ache,

! I i.tlainmutiun,
J aundice,
hiver tiomplalnts,
Lumbargo,
Piles,
Bliuemalism, 

i Retention of Trine |

.Scrofula or lx ing 
Ev il,

Sore Throats,
St one and Grav#i 
Secondary Svinp

Tic Douluureii*, 
Tumt ui 
1 leers,
VeiM’i eal A If %

Worms all kino, 
Weakness front 
whatever can n

Xu. k v.

Sul» Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran i i o„ 
Newport. l)r. Harding, Windsor. G N. Puller, llor 
ton. Moore andChipinan, Kentvllle. E- Caldwell ami 
Tuppei, Corn will lis J. A . Gibbon, Wilinot. A.B. I.

Ïer, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. 1‘uiillo
•Iverpool. J . F. More, C’aledn ela. Miss Carder, Pleas 

ant River. Kobt West, Bridgwater Mrs. Neil, Lime i 
burgh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. Tucker A Smtih, Trim 
N. Tapper A: Co, Amherst. R B llueeiis, VAulléce- Vi 
Cooper, Pugwash. Mrs- Robson, Flctou. T II Frase- 
New Glasgow. .1 k C Jost, Guy*b«rough Mr*. Nur 
ris, CaDhO. I*. Smith Pori Hood. T. A J. .»o.sl, Sy I 
ney. J. Malheason, Brand’Ol.

Bold at the Establishment ol Profeasor Holloway , 241 
Strand, London, und by most respectable l>ruggi«t* m I 
Dealer* in Medicine thr uighout the civilized \x nrld. Pu
ce- in Nova Scotia are Is. 6d . ,1s 9d..b*. 2d., l6a.ed.,t-*,-e« 
4d, and 50e. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General tgent lor Nova Scotia 

Directions for the Guidance ofPatlen is ire ulllxet* 
each pot or box.

CT There le a considerable saving in taking the I ar, cr 
ej>.«3 December 1.3, iSûô

Entered according lo Act of Congress in the year Is .1, by 
J H. HOUGHTON, M. I» , in the < leik’s Office of the 

District Court fertile Eastern District ol 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific AVondcre!
GREA T CI RE foR

DYS P i: V S I A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
TilIr4 is a great Natural Remedy f«»r Ixdk.kktio?*, and 

Dyspepsia , curing after Nature * own Method. I » v Nn 
lure’s ou ii Agent, the Gastric Juice iVj-in i- the chit 

element, or Great Digesting Principle of fin G .a-trie Juice 
—Ihe So/rent of Ui* Puryftjtns,, Prrterrini: and Xttneululuig 
Agent of the Stomach and I ole-tines. It is precisely like% 
the Fa*trie Juice, in |f* Chemical powers, and * Complete 
and Perf-ct Substitute for it. By the aid of this prépara
lion, the pain* and evils of tndigf stion and I G-fx-pHa are 
removed ju.-t s* they would be by u h«a!th\ Monmch If 
i- iloing wonder* fur Dyspeptics, curing '•**** <-l iN-hililx , 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and D>-pe| »»• * ‘»<;-iiim.Uoii, 
supposed to be on the verge..f the grave The >« N-ntilic
Kvmence upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
Ciiriou* and Remarkable.

Private Circulars tor the use ot Ph ysmar- may t-e nb 
tained of Dr Houghton or hi* Agent-, l**cril ing tin 
whole process of preparation, and giving the auth ritx- 
upon which the claim- of'till* new remedy are based. A 
it h not a sec-i t remedy, no objection can be rai-ed again* 
its use by Physician* in respectable standing am! regular 
practice. Price, Urn- Dollar per l>vttlc. hold by the Pro
prietor in Halifax by the only Provn,.-i.d Agent-

Oi tuber Ir. ♦ G. E. MuKTuN A l o

The “ Sebastopol ”
OF DISE ASM.

TilF. ALLIES have made great blunders in the Crimea 
1 but not greater than arc eveiy day Jnade by doctors 

who, to dislodge the cn-ouy C>*-'imprion Iro n the lungs 
throw immense quantities rf ammunition , in the shape of 
powders and pill* into the Stomach. They often serious 
Tv damage the latter organ, but fail to operate on the 
former. Now the I'trioral TnKUt* go directly to tin s. at 
of mDchief. and the whole trils-of lung diseases, A.-thmu*. 
Cough* and-ore throat are quickly suialued. z 

I;y Prepared by R P Gerry, at I*. *kterg. j* r Bloc, and 
sold wholsale at the Medical Warehouse, HuJilaxll-y 

December 6. ti. E. MORION b. CO

five copies for a \t-ar 
I t n •• -

ioar ;; t»«».*tiw, ,S
1 11 • “ “ 8.,

r„ -If..,,,, r„ ;V Wi,h th, l 8. CO.,,,,
j --------- — - - j- »-• •' ■ S ln.r i iumm _i •

the

iu addition 7J.1 cur |,-r c..lv>. 8lsciro,n iiYmtgg 
cimUarr surl,l"..l ."

1 uhli.-hvr. All orders toi subscription*., and’all
onivs to be tor \wlii dt d [pcs'fnii’’) to our general agent 
r James bwtrrj . Û. Getting, n M.c t, Halit,x, b, 
itywil le urotjq tlyl)*t ended lo m
P.a t mure. MtJelt 1-..0 All \. W. McLROD
N. H Am-MiU giUue th, i„„rtio„, wd

sending the number containing it marked to the miblUher 
will be entitled to a copy for vue y»- r

‘ Q 7 À S, "
l, IFF ASSIT Ii A NT F SOC 1 FT i,

cniKK omen
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society ischieth. but not exclusively tie voted to 
I th. A-siiuii. v ol the Itv e* ol member* oi the Wesley, 
tii Mrthoiu-t .*o< it t h *. ïuul of th*. bear, r- and friend* uf 
that n iiglvu-coiinvxlou A-surance*. however, may be
fleeted ii|«>ti all hs-uritble iiv v*.
t lue-ball, ut least, ot the Director* are chosen from ac 

creuiivtl Members ol the Wesleyan Met lied 1st Societies. 
The •idrnntnas* it offer* to A -*ut n - include *11 ihe ben-

• tits which have been developed during th* progress ol 
the systein ot Life Assurance, t-ut the lolloaiug .if.-ene
• -|>eclal notice.

Nine tenth- or ninety percent, of the I’rotits ascertain
ed ex try Iiv. yvars.dnial.il tint hg Vo|h > holder* hat in, 
paid Three Aiihiuil Premium* :

Cm!it may be given lor one halt Ihe Prtigîum* uitm 
whole Lite Vo'.icit s," tor Five Year*. * *

l’olicia— valiia’Ii 4iih> lapse, tioin Non pavmrnt of the 
Pra iiiiuin. may he renewv<| at any i>cn<*t not exceeding' 
>»x Months, satislactojy f-rool ba n g given that the Lite 
jasslineal Is ingiKMl henlth, and on tin-pay iuen) of a «nail 
I ilie.

Assuretl Persons (not being n-ataring by prol^flhoo) 
will ba- allowed to pit-t’a-eal in tiim- vl peace, tn decked 
easels, lorn.) port m Kuro|M.‘, and raturn, without exti* 
eiuirge orprt vioiis permt-sion ot the Director*.

No claim disputed, vxetq t in case ol palpable fraud , au 
iinintei tit.nal el ror w ill not x ittHlv a Policy.

A11 '-latins paid w ithin fcilty days ol their being passed 
hy the Board. ^

NO stamp*, entrance money, or lee* of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed (or the payment of the Prem
m, from the atate ol its becoming due.

The follotriru/ Table (fires the Scale of Bon ut 
allocated lo the Holdets of Policies of Ten 
) cars' duration. y

i j Bonuses ed- Totdam’t
! ded to the now |«*abl« 
sum assured at lie death 

11ll ten years |ol the Ana’ll.
1147 10 U ,£l,l«Ti10 Ô 

16H A 4 1,168 8 4

Ageap Stun ; Amt p.T'Id
Kntr’re ' assured

| |
to ofllct’

do j£ 1,000 i 243*1 û""u
: iî» * I ooo l 270 11
40 1 1,000 :t24 ii
46 r 1 vnoe 1 877 i s

Tlie “Star Offi re iiiMir*1

l«i8 f0 () 
177 lo

l.ltiH 10 0 
1.177 10 0

Life tifllees—and Wesleyan Minlster* liav* the advantage 
uf a discount from tlieirunnu •! premium ol five per cent.

Further i ». f« >rm n t i< >n may !•« ol.tained at Hie office of the 
Agent, ill Wat. r b'ieet, or from the Medical Referee,Utan- 
ville SI net.

K S. BLACK, M D M G BLACK, Ja
Medical Lvteive. Agent

April'20. y 802

KNTIRKIvV VIKiElABLE.
1.1 MIT FOOT’S

Pulmonary Pastiles, T,
1)R EPA It ED from Indian Roots and Herbs, from an 

original receipt used in the private practice of a (>!•■
I rated Ph^wjcian—recommended tor the cure of Cough 
influenza. Asthma, CiuUp, Hoaiseuess, and Incipient
< IYllMIII.pt loll.

A Fresh Supply of till*, ami nil other approved 
Remedies fer affections ot the l.ungs, ju-t received at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Grunville Mmd, and for 
sale bv <•. E MORTON k CO.

N B--Ru|K-rior Cod Liver Oil, constantly on *ale by 
tlie barrel, gallon, or single bottle.

OctoU r 26- ,

mi:dk

SPICES, PERFUMERY.
I>y the Mic Mac, and .Shooting Star, from Glsi 

powt Kaglc, from Liverpool, Warburlont 
and White Star, Worn London, 

r I'M IF. Subscribers have received n large and well w 
-1. Ivcted St.K-k of Drugs, M«-diciiics, Spices, Pertu 

nierv, Dyestiilfs, Patent Medicines, G litas ware, Combe 
Brushes, Fancy Soaps, \c , which together with their 
Stuck now on band, they would oiler Wholesale and 
Retail, :t* low a* ran he purchased elsewhere in tlieCity, 

DKWOl.K Sr ('<)., (hty Drug Store. 
Octrber 11. * ti3 llolKe Sire#

MORTONS
MFDICAL _WAUFIIOUSE.

r.STAItUSIIKI) 184 2—NiKNOVATEI) 1854

I>Y fli“ Receiit A ri ivals, t hy Su1j*cril»er* have completed 
I llieir l ull Importation* of

<«eiauim- llvugx, I’.ilcnt Hedi- 
„ cine*, :m«l l*erl"uiiier>,

In great variety from the most approved *«.uices, and *t« 
enabled to of 1er fhtin by LOW PRICES wlioletale ut re 
tail

The usual assortment ofToilet Bru«he*,Comb*, Sponff*. 
C/eaver * and other MiAI'S, .ipice*, kc

lO"-* < *r<ler* from l>hystciaii«« hmI others In the country 
will receive careful attentiou . il addrersed to the Hubecr 
•rs,*fff (i ran ville Street, Hall fax 

October 18. E. MORTON k CO.

HEAD DISORDERS.
VN Y derangement of the great digestive orguiiv, whe 

I her arising trr m over study, undue anxiety, or want 
of can- in diet, is certain to prvduve svinpatlietie irrita 

t ion of the brain. This is generally shewn by Vertigo 
Head Ache, dimness of sight, and other alarming u.<ii 
cations. It too often happens tl.at *u<:h symptoms are 
referred tc disease of the brain, when ft* the real seat of 
mischief fa in the Stomach nr liver. See these to right* 
rnd the brain will become clear • Now to effect this Ger 
dis** CAMOMILE PILL is the Ustinov* n remedy: Mu 
Bents, Fast Livers and Business Men should keep these 
acts in mind. In Botth* at 1- sterling •;»« h. Mur- 

i’iMedcal Wareliousu.&Granvills Street. Halifax.

MATTHEW II. RICHLY,
Barrister ami Aliorm-y ut Law,

OFFICE—40, BkDFOKU KUW,
HALIFAX, il .8.

M not kuowing ll w lo -iisiK-v Ol it •» "" l-' -t. «'Irait- 
taoe Not,- for a tioliar you ran l-uy l.'ii' how ol l..-1 r> - 
fret.irai Tat,le>.. Knelt h«*x will eure n eoltl. I lot. lour 
latraona can la- a»irtv,l and rritr.rd, and lie eiinltleil Iu 
follow thrir oceuvallon and |,rovld-for thrlr wanfa.

You can get tient at Mutton. Medical Wareltou* 
tiraorlll» Street, Halifax. Uaoember au

Remember the Poor.
ANY a dollar is thrown away, from the fact of vour

rm:

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Proi'ini ini Wmhyin i" < i e of the InrgcFt weekly 

pliers published in the Lower Province*, ; i,d it* ample 
uiniiH will l-e well -fored with choice tmd varied 
Her, rendering i! fi<‘< u.ifulv Interesting, iv- a Paper 

to tlm J'tiuiiltj f.V/i/e; il lx deviited to Religion , Liter** 
ture ; Sc ir nee . I.'lnc:ili<.n ; 11 nq « rat.re : Agriculture 
Religion-, Dolnc.-tii:, i.nd 4.« i.• • r ;• 1 li.îel;^. i,i < , &r.,*<’. 
Lllb< 'III' find tl: light Will l,e ex | • lui« <1 (,h every ISMie KJ 
rf'hder if instinctive, pie;,mi g ;tr,d pu find Ie. A larg#' 
chculilioii i* ret af-u,r> to'ii1-In in it w il h ell,< ieii< V, *nd 1 
keop the pr-ipr a'li .it 11 - n. -. Ar icui.i-l appeal ^ 
therefore made to those wl ., ie.-1 ,|. :t,i,-, f'sujtj'orting
the Press conducted on *-<,i>rut, nori-l, (..‘l.nstian, 
evangelical prinfi-le*, fir aid, Fv tak i.g rl.e Prcvtsrui 
West* y tn themselves, m.i! 9;, i n rr # ndittg it h' H,e'r 
friend*.

U_Z" I he terms are e xceedii.glv \< v Im Shillings 
/per annum, hull in a-lvrmce.

CLz* Any person, by p.ayw ci i Ion*hiding, ihe *d 
van- y,. ’. t~j.nnl, CAC I.;,’. . Il.ep: ; a '..ft M hi* rehnJehCè 
111 tlif V n , . I c.,11 lu. t I, : , . !.. I - I .lillff !‘“b
.rril.fi.'h.'nr.' m. ,l|. ,. ,.|i,l. i.'ta : l.‘ ft,» valu»

will I e given for the exf cm l'nre.
rr.>- No Sn:-ci iptieii* will 1. taken lor a period k* 

than dj oundbs.
ADVERTTSrr/i NTS

The /•■-»■>-■> ad ll>./.-rtV'lr.*t.4la huge, "*"*'[* 
and general <■ iren Im t k»n . i- *n ^
ine.l nrn for advertising. Pi rtf n« » dh ft"j to 1 

advantage to advertise in this pip r.

! "or twelve line* and un^er, l«t u -• rtioiv ^
“ each line a-ove 12--(HOditioi.id i 
“ i-ncli vontinnanc* one-fourth oi if e'nbovo rstes. 

Allû.lvotlivnitnt-. I...I hinii.'.i «.lllf c nu,s,al 

..r Irredoiit, f.nd t Inrgi-d uv< ort!-n/!.v-

JOB V70RK. (
We have f.tted up our Ull'.«-e to execute all kic 

.Job WoitK, with neatness and d<-patch, on rvnno 
term*. I'er-on*, friendly to onr undertaking tofuppIL 

a lar quant itv <d va nar:Je r.-adn-g n.alter at a 1
low price, will =,«.!.• „4......h.l.v «.ving «» »
.hart1 of th- ir iv-.n-f II,wit,Its. Oat. rs. Miles 
CMT.U, r„,,U.,or...th.vl.».l .«*•*• 

test no* ice.
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